
Goo© INVESTMENT.
Health and Happiness come to an who persist¬

ently use iri*» Sarsapartlla. "Hits powertul
¦Jt»>*ein« effects In the pyttem a change tii»t

.*ni little short of miraraloaa. So medio' ue
fcae b»en In rach universal dntnand for yean
Give it a trial.
"If anyone suffering from rcneral debility,

^.nt of appetite, daprnesion of spirits, and las-
ttnis, will use Ayer'* SaraapariUa, I am confi¬
dent a cure wiU result, tor I have used it, and
¦peak from eiperimce. It la by far the beet
Aruadjr I ever knew."-?. O. Ix>Hn«, Bmktoa.
II..

AYFP.*3 SAR8APARILLA.
Spared by Dr. t. C. Ayer k Oi. Ix,well. Mut
B' Id by ail Drnarista. Price. tl; ail bottle*, #5.

.f' W0 »oKTH t'» A BOTTLE.

The (jtettinr
JOB All HOFF'3
HALT t XIU A CT

In the
BEST NUTRITIVE TOXIC

and most
PALATABLE HEALTH BEVERAGE

for ImparM Diwertion. Dya)«i>q>, Convalescence
* Weak Chiidr> n, and tlenerml IHl.ility.
WHAT PROF. COLKMAN. OI uU.wW, SAYS OF

IT: Suffering from an attack of Hlnes* which had not
wily minced my streiurth, but broturht on extreme
exhaustion. from Inability to appropriate food. 1 tried
the effects of tin- (fonuir.e Johanu HofTa Malt Extract,
a srinearlaasfui three times a day. lu -i*e wu toll. »ed
b> marked effects-. 1. Food. wlm-h lia«l ier»'t.-?i >re been
found t.' pans the alimentary canai uik liang-ed. diifeated
j'roi«rlj. 'J. Tlier** appeaivd an iucreastd power of
evominf animal heat and storutic up tat.
Beware of imitation* The irenuine has the signa¬

ture of "Johann Ht'B on the neck of every bottle. All
Ctherx ar" worthless Imitation*.
JoUaJiN UoiF, Berlin add Vienna New York Of-

fb-e, 0 Barvla> *t JaJ-tu,tiiA*_

CJatarrhal Dangers.
To be fre^d from the ilanirer* of gnffocation while

lyinff down: to breathe freely, sleep soundly and un¬

disturbed; to rise refreshed, head clear, brain active
and free from pain or ache. to know that no poisonous,
putrid matter defiles the breath aud rot* away the
delicate machinery of smell, taete, and heariutr; to
feel that the system does not, through its veins and
art^rn j, suck up the poiaou that Is sure to undermine
and destroy, is indeed a blessing beyond all other
human eujoyments. To purchase immunity from
suuhafate should be the object of all itffll< ted. But
those who have tried many remedies ana physici&na
<fe»pair of relief or cure.
Saxtobd's Radical. Cm meets every phase of

Catarrh, from a ainiple head cold to the most loath-
.oine and destructive stages. It is local and constitu¬
tional. Insiant in reli-'vimr. j cruianent in curing',
aafe. economical, and never-failing.
Sasfofi.'s I.adical Cckz consists of one bottle

of the Radical Ctez, ono box of Catarrhal Sol-
West, and one Imp&oved hSALrji, all wrapped in
one package, with treatise and directions, and sold by
.U drugKiats for <(1.
POTTER DREG AJTD CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON.

TATXS AND WEAKNESS
Of females instautly relieved by that new. elegant,
and Infallible Antidote to Pain, Inflammation, aud
Weakness, the CCTictTRA Ami-Pain Plaster. The
first and only paiu-subduimr Plaeur. -5 cents. nl J

fecoTTS EmILSION
OF COD LIVER OIL

VITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.
PALATABLE AS MILK.

WONDF.RFTL FLESH PRODCCEB.
MAN a- PEOPLE GAIN ONE POIND FEB

DAY BY ITS ESE.

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOB
CONSUMPTION,

SCROFTLA,
BRONCHITIS,

COCGHS AND COLDS,
THROAT AFFECTIONS,

WASTING DISEASES,
IMPCRE BLOOD.

IT Id THREE TIMES AS EFFICACIOUS AS

Plain cod liver on.

*12 BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

MTHTLADELPHLV OTORE.
DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS.

ALL QUALITIES, STYLES, AND PRICES
StKh

Berees.
Cashmere*, Black and

lien riettas.
Broadcloths, Colors.

Ladies Cloth,
Fancy Flanzels, kr.

BLANKETS, COMFORTS, ETC.
Red I All W.« 1

V bite Blanket*, and Cotton a-.l Wool,
Gray Blankets. and All Prices,

comforts, comforts.
Solid Red.
Mi i*d C.ilor*. All at Prices
Fai: > Satteeus,
Fanc> Cretonne, That Must Sell Them
Fancy Calico.

LIKEN DEPARTMENT.
Bleached Dama.sk, All at
Cream Damask. V ery Low Price*.
'1 urke; Red 1 >a::.a*k. and Ail Widths.

CARPETS. CARPETS. CARPETSL
Ingrain* iu

All
Cotton and Wool, Oilcloths

Tape-try in and
All Make* Mattings,

kuaoury,
Minson Jk Co.

IV-iy Bni*«^'.s. f-xtra .cia'.ities, way down in price,
One price, and all gocwh. warranted.

CARHART k I.EIIlY.
nlO KJH 7th and 1 CHI K st. n.w.

Cii.T The Best.
THE CONCORD H V1.M_.SS,

Lnz k BRO.,

497 Penn. etc., adjeining National Hotel.

Horse Blankets and Lav Robes in gTeat variety at

Very low prices. oc3

MY STATE OITTARS ARE THE BEST,
Bay State Uuitar* are the lowest priced.
Bay State Guitar* satisfy all.
Ba> State Guitars sell as fa.-.t as th«-y can bo mumfac-

tnr«d.
S«*nd for i rices and description to

J. C. HAYNER & CO.,
ocWl3mo Court st.. IS.wton. Mass.
IHECELLl Uilli l Kl sH'I111 '1Tl.at wver t.r. aks, i , *»-r wears out, always clean

and can U- worn »uu: haumig,
la for sale at

CHAS. FISCHER'S.
I,'-., Tth st. n.w.

Vr*. nsHERdevotei her attention to the wants of
Lady Patrons. ml

1>kCNkE.N.NESS, OR T11E LIQUOR HABIT
i"UHlTIVELY CV l;ED BY ADMINISTERING DR.

MAIM S1 GOLDEN SPECIFIC.

It »-at! riven in a cup of coffee or tea without the
knowtalg'- of tii«* |«-eNon taking it; is absolutely liarni-
Wks. and w:!l e(T«-t a |s-rmanmt and S|»s-4y cun-,
» I.ether th^ |*ti> lit in a m«*l< rate drinker or an aleu¬
kia lie wreck. Tb< -mands of drunkard* have b«*ii niaaie
Vmperal*. n who Itave tak. ri in Kietl Sis^-iftc in
liifjii'ilee sulwut their km »letlge. and io-'tayb<-
I,eve they anit drinking of their own free will. I T
NEVER FAl'JS. The sjrstei i once iiuprtgnated with
tlHi e. 1t tssxi stannttHr iinpoeaibility for the
Iiuuor appt t.T.. to . *i»t. For sale by
> F WARE, rnder EhWtt House, and
K. K HEU UENbIINE, 14th st. ami Vermont ave.
<t 1 -thji.tu-ly Washington, D. C.

Kari.fs ?
N.w aii< I "Wat^r r^lort by Km i«r, Leon Mono,

l> r y Morin, rir» ri, J. K. Tarl W»-h»»r. Chafff e.
tia-i othfncl tb:s country, and byiH»aunent

>t»pui»*an artist*. Ii4»»uilfnl BritUkl carefully
*ii«i Ui-strfuljy Jrair.1 «L Aatotfpfi, et« tUi£r-v-

ia»iii 'h»le« ui*«. iSrintix.irJi, Mirr m.
t:i. Or*.lit, oil tlt^ » in »»uvk.

JAMKii .S. KJJiLE ft SUNX
_*9 Slg C'HFsi M T ST., rilILAI»El>HlA.

fl^HF MOST irnCACTOUS STIMn.\NTS TO rx-
M C1W Xhf appt ritM a-e \SW »STrHA BIT! KKH, i r»>-

y .Wi«Ktfrt k S« "8. Beware oi couu-
Wricila. Asa for the ^vxitmiu vticie. 1

In the weather is almost certain to be fol¬
lowed by Couirhs. Cold*, Hoarseness, Chest

A Pair;* or aome other lunjf trouble, that, If
srr%T\c

a«*lect -d, often terminates in pneumonia.SUDDEN Such symptoms are always rot ahort by a
timely application of BENSON'S PLAS-

_
TER. which in this way save* thousands of

ArlLANGK live* annually.indee«lit is regarded as an
indi^s-nsahle household r.mciy evcry-whe«'. Always aak for Benson's aud ra-
rw> imitations. nJ:;

T«y Iti
POND'S EXTRACT 1* known everywhere, and well

merits its reputaU .n aa tie ~peopi, v Uomilr "and
"Universal Pain Deatroyer '' F< -roni i,»ty years tUa
IfTeat vqfetable romj* und liu proved its ethc« y, aud
never fail<-d to do lta duty when bn uirht into use it
haa won it* irreateat renown aa a subdiier >,t all tvina
andinflammali -n, Mi<! shonld be in every household.POND'S EX TRAcT cures bums-old S- .es, chahncWoundn. Bru^ea, Pliea, Catarrh. Hell rrhave* Ken ale
Comiiaints, etc. Ask for POND'S EXlliAcT Take
no iiiutationa. myUl

v baa baby waaak k. we ra w her Caatorla,
When she was a child, abe tried f«r Castoria,
Whan aba became Mlsa, slM dun* to Castoria,

HM. r -Ks y... 1W.,

THE TALK OF EOXDOS.

Salisbury Will Reply to Churchill's
Attack An Artist Ocfends Anarchism.

Si*>cial Cable to Thi Errswo Eta*.
London, Not. 15.. Mr. Goschen, in spite of

rumors to the contrary and the unpopularity
of the wheel tax, persist* in that measure.
The government. however, will probably leave
libert^bf action to their supporters, in which
case the proposal is tolerably sore of being re¬

jected.
The lord chancellor, Lord Salisbury, will

take an early opportunity of noticing the at-
tiek by Lord Randolph Churchill, charging
him with persisting in perpetuating sinecure
Offices.

Walter Crime, a talented artist, who is well
known as a socialist, now op*nlv comes out as
an apologist for anarchism, and declares that
anarchism is merely an ideal aiming at the
nb-olute freedom of the individual or the social
group. 1 he brave men at Chicago, he says,
were sacrificed not been use of the bomb, but
because they championed the cause of labor.
The concluding volume of the "Encyclopedia

Brittanica."publixli< d to-day, contains an essay
by Swinburne on the dramatist John Webster.
BALL) KNOBBERS* VENGEANCE.

Five of the Witnesses Against the Bald
Knobbers' Leader Lynched.

St. Louis, Nov. 15..A special to the Post-
Dispatch from Springfield, Mo., says: A rumor
reached this city this morning from Christian
county, the home of the famous Bald Knobber
king, Dave Walker, to tho effact that five of the
witnesses who testified against him in his trial
for murder have been lynched by ex-Bald
Knobbers. It is said the friends af Walker
waited until the supreme court had passed uponhis case, and when it was announced that the
< x-chief of the Bald Knobber regulators must
hang, thi y wreaked vengeance on the five
leading witnesses who brought him within the
6hadow of the gallows.
WHAT THE FARMERS WANT.

3Iastor Draper's Opening Address to
the National Orange at Topcka.

Tofer v. Kan,, Nov. 15..The national grange,order of patrons of industry, is in annual ses¬
sion in this city. This morning Acting Master
James Draper delivered his annual address,
lie paid a tribute to the last master of the na¬
tional grange, l'nt Darden. lie spoke of the
flourishing condition of the order, and said
that during the past year l'.)8 subordinate
granges had been organized, the greatest in-
crease being in North Carolina. Past experi¬
ence showed that the organization needed a
more perfect system in the supervision of its
legislative inten sts, atid lie recommended that
some person with authority to act for the
grange be stationed in Washington during ses¬
sions of Congress.
After criticizing the action of the United

States Senate in rejecting th<- bill to enlargethe powers and duties of the Department of
Agriculture, he

TURNED JITS ATTENTION TO TRUSTS,
which he denounced as injurious to the pro¬ducer and consumer alike to an extent unpur-aliviitd in thi world's history. He said the
grange, as the only national organization of
agricultural interests, '-must take the first ag¬gressive st *>s in defending that industry whieh
underlies all other industries and affects so se¬
riously the national prosperity." lie spoke of
the alarming increase in food adulteration,
which, ho said, has assumed a proportion so
gigantic that it threatens the healthiulness of
nearly every article of diet.

ON THE TARIFF QUESTION
he said: '-The declaration of purposes of our
order demands protection for the weak, re¬
straint upon the strong." Equitable tariff
legislation is an issue second to none in this
direction, and to accomplish anything we must
use our undivided influence and organized
power in demanding a reduction of the highlyprotected industries to correspond with the
protection agriculture is now receiving, or else
an increase of protection to agriculture that
shall be equitable and just'to all concerned.

Mr. Draper also spoke of the state universi¬ties established by the government For the
benefit of sons of farmers and artisans, and of
other matters pertaining to the work of the
grange.

No Woman Suffrage in Vermont.
Montpf.lt kr. Vt., Nov. 15..In the house of

representatives this morning the bill grantingto women the right of suffrage was defeated
by a vote of 1U2 to 37.

Opposed to Adulterated Lard
Chicago. Nov. 15..The convention of the

boards of trade of the United States, at its ses¬
sion this morning, passed a resolution in oppo¬sition to the adulteration of lard.

The Canadians Think Better of It.
THE PROCEEDINGS AGAINST THE ELLA 31.

DoUGHTY QUASHED.
Portland, Me., Nov. 15..Woodman A

Thompson, attorneys for the owners of the
schooner Ella M. Doughty, received this morn¬
ing from L. H. Meagher. Q. C.. of Halifax, the
funds which were deposited to the credit of the
receiver general of Canada, and the bonds re-
qniring the owners to appear and defend suits
growing out the seizure of the schooner. In
the settlement with the dominion government
it was agreed that the fnnds should be re¬
turned and the bonds cancelled. The orginal
snm deposited with the receiver general
amounted to .r»>00. That has been returned,
less *125 as counsel fees. The proceedings at
Halifax against the schooner Ella M. Doughty
and Capt. Warren Doughty are thus quashed.
Claims of $20,000,000 Against Mexico
Citt of Mexico, Nov. 15..It is stated that

ex-United States Minister John W. Foster, who
left here yesterday, presented claims of the es¬
tate of Chas. Butiertield against Mexico. The
claims are for war material and ships of war,
and amount to over $20.000.000.
The Mexican National railroad company has

re !'ii*. d to receive Mexican national banknotes,
causing considerable trouble.

The Weaker Lines Withdraw.
REFUSING TO TAKE THROUGH FREIGHT AT THE

CUT BATES.
New York. Nov. 15..It is reported that the

weaker trunk lines have withdrawn from
through west-bound business to-day and will
not take any freight at the cut rates. Their
action is based on the fact that the through bus¬
iness on which the cut is made by the New
York Central, forms only a small part of tho
total tonnage, nnd if they put the reduced
rates in force they would be obliged to make a

corresponding reduction in local rates. On
this ground they have decided to give np the
through business for the present.

To Extend the Ashbourne Act.
THE SALISBURY GOVERNMENT WILL ASK A TOTE

OF FIVE MILLION POUNDS.
London, Nov. 15..In the house of commons

this afternoon Mr. Smith, the government
leader, gave notice that the government would,
on Monday next, present a bill asking a vote of
5.0(10,000 pounds for the extension of the Ash¬
bourne act.

Heady With Its Cash.
RICHMOND TERMINAL WILL DEPOSIT $3,900,000

TO-DAY TO CLOSE ITS GKOROIA DEAL.
New York, Nov. 15..President Inmnn. of the

Richmond terminal, says his company will to¬
day deposit $3,?50.000 with the Central Trust
company to their hist meet payment on the stock
of the Georgia company, though it is not due
for five weeks yet. This will give the Kich-
mond Terminal control of the Central Bailroad
and Banking company of Georgia.
Freight Blockade Caused by a Strike.
Chicago, Nov. 15..Everything is quiet this

morning in the yards of the Louisville and
.New Albany road "at 51st street. The brakemen
who refused vestcrday to work lcngcr at the
present rate of waged are still on strike, and
there has been no effort to-day to move any
freight. The company have o> er one hundred
loaded cars in the yards, but none contain per¬
ishable freight.

Pittsburg Puddler* on Strike.
TnEY don't bjujsh the idea of working at

NIOHT.
Prrrsnuuo, Nov. 15..The 500 puddler* at

Jones A Laughiin's American Iron works
struck this morning against the change in work¬
ing hours made necessary by the scarcity
of natural gas during the daytime. At thi;
milla of Oliver Bros. A Phillips and Wharton A
Co. the men ha-re agreed to work
the new hours until Monday, when
arrangements will be made for a heavier sup¬ply of gas. The Penn avenue still continues
operations at the old hours and no trouble is
anticipated.

St. Loula Hat* Dealers Fall.
Sr. Lours, Nov. 15..Thte old and well-known

hat and cap establishment of Kecvll Bros, has
failed. Liabilities, fc 12,000; assets, nominallythe same. Harry KesvU, one of the proprietors,has been prominent in politics, and U MM Of
the Cleveland electors of this i

ENDICOTT.CHAMBKRLAIN.

A Xotutrfe Wedding at St. John's Church
To-day.

The weather bureau, which has made
an effort to famish Mr. Joseph Chamber¬
lain, since his arrival, with every variety
of weather produced on the British isles,
succeeded this morning in laying before
him a fine Scotch mist This for his wed¬
ding day. By noon awnings had been erected
in front of the Endicott mansion and of St.
John's church. This provision against the
ruin seemed to propitiate the weather de¬
partment, for the rain ceased to fall and a
mild London fogginess shrouded the city.
Before 2 o'clock, the hour fixed for the wed¬
ding. the church was wi ll filled with a company
of distinguished guests. After Mr. SigourneyButler, of Boston; Mr. Walter V. K. Berry,
Mr. Woodbury Lowery and Mr. Blair
Lee, of tliis city, with wedding favors
of white in their cdbts. seated the guests,
there was a cause, and all realized that the
long-expected Anglo-American alliance of Miss
Mary Endicott, only daughter of Secretary and
Sirs. Wm. C. Endicott, orSalom, acd Hon. Jo¬
seph Chamberlain. M. P.. of Birmingham. Eng¬
land. was to be consummated. In it few mo¬
ments the groom appeared at the altar unat¬
tended, wearing a Prince Albert coat,
with a bontonniere of white violets.
Tha. bride approached the nltar. lean¬
ing upon the arm of her father.
Her many friends thought never in all her
bell> hood days did she look more stately
and beautiful than in the simple traveling dress
in which she was wed. It was a pretty Puritan
dress of French gray camel's hair cloth, simplybut elegantly made. fter bonnet was gray
with a bunch of white in it, and it was sup¬ported at the back with a diamond pin, the gift
of Mrs. Whitney. Dr.W.A Leonard performedthe ceremonv," assisted by the Ilev. Dr. J. P.
Franks, of Salem. wLo is an old friend of the
bride's family, and has known her from child¬
hood. Mrs. Endicott was attended by her son,
Mr. Wm. C. Endicott. Jr. She was attired in
steel silk, piped with purple, and wore a prettybonnet of pansy color.

| ET.EOAXT DRESSES.
Mrs. Cleveland wore a short dress of green-

ish gray velvet with plaiting* of white satin, a
corsage bouquet of red chrysanthemums, and
a white bonnet of plush with aigrettes.
Mrs. Whitney woro a superb dress of dark
electric green satin, trimmed with insertions o'f
black jetted lacc over pink silk. The vest was
of pink silk, and the green velvet bonnet had
a cording of pink or green aigrette and a
wreath of green feathers. The mantle was of
green velvet jetted. Mrs. Fairchild wore a
toilet of black lace, ovtr black and white silk,
and a bonnet of black and silver. Mrs. Dick¬
inson wore a splendid carriage dress of dark
blue brocaded with black; the skirt laid in
panels draped with Chantilly lace caught at
the foot with black poppies. The bonnet had
a front pulling of yellow velvet, two rows of
gold lnce. and a wreath of black velvet poppies.Mis Bayard's dress was of brown velvet and
silk; Miss Florenco Bavard's, black silk and
lace; Miss Louise Bayurd, black lace over black
silk; Miss Vilas wore bordeaux silk and a white
bonnet with flowers, and Miss Payaon, black
silk and white bonnet.

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS.
Other guests were the President, Secretary

Bayard, Secretary Fairchild. Secretary Whitney,
Secretary Vilas, Postmaster-General Dickinson,
Justice Lamar, the Misses Hunt. Mr. Samuel
Ward. Col. John Hay. Capt. and Mrs. John F.
Bodgers, Admiral and Miss Koilgers. Mrs. Bid-
die. the Misses Macomb, and Gen. Greely. The
guests from Boston were Mr. George Gard¬
ner. Miss Gardner, Mr. and Kn, M
I'. Mason, Miss Mason, Mr. and Mrs.
B. M. Sears, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. l'eabody, Mr.
Joseph Peabody, Mr. Endicott Peabody. Mr.
and Mrs. Brimmer, the Misses Timmons, Dr.
and Mrs. Prince, Mr. Janus Lawrence, Mr.
Jacob C. Bodgers, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dexter.
Miss Taj'son, Miss Prescott, Dr. and Mrs. J. P.
Fiauks." At the close of the ceremony
the invited guests attended the brido and
groom to the residence of Secretary Endicott,
where a superb collation was served. The
center of the tabk' was fittingly garnished
with an oval basket of Puritan roses, and the
bride's cake was encircled with La France
roses and topped by a knot of lilies
of the valley. Among the gifts sent
to the bride this morning was a huge wicker
basket of Endish violets, white and purple.
Upon the handle was tied purple and white
ribbons and a knot of violets mid two very
curious orchids. Mrs. Allan McLane sent a
basket of La France rosea and maiden hair
ferns.

Til K RUCKKlT INTKHV1KW.

Denied by the President and by Sena¬
tor Blackburn.

The President has denied the' truth of the
reported interview between himself and Judge
Bucker, in which the President was quoted as

stating, a week or so before the election, that
Iiill. Grant and Hewitt would defeut him ill
New York.
Senator Blackburn, in whoso preseneo the

interview was said to have occurred, says in an
interview that he hopes Judge Bucker did not
authorize the statement, as it is untrue. He
says: *T took Mr. liueker. an ex-Keutuckian,
and introduced him to the President at his own
request. It was not one week, bnt several
weeks before the election. The interview
lasted but a few minutes, there being no busi¬
ness to transact. The President mentioned
neither Mr. Hewitt's nor Mr. Grant's name, nor
did any one else. The Presidont never hinted,
however remotely, at any suspicion that lie
was to be traded off or foully dealt with by any
one. either in New York or anywhere else, oil
the contrary, he spoke hopefully of the out¬
look. but added substantially that he was pre¬
pared to abide auv verdict that the people
might see fit to render. He did refer to the
political situation in New York, expressing a

nope that matters .would be harmonized and
straightened out to our satisfaction."

THE COURTS.

Circuit CorRT.Jwlge Car.
To-day. Witmer agt. Herzog. and Somerville

k Son agt. l'efection Heat and Power company;
defaults. Bovlan agt. Simnis; judgment con¬
fessed. Gooding agt. District; judgment for
*100.

Court in Generaj, Teum.
To-day, Edwards ugt. Maupiti; argued and

submitted.
Equity Court.Judge Cmr.

To-day. Hresnahan agt. O'Connell; pro con-
fesso, and J. C. lleald appointed guardian ad
litem. Collins agt. Collins; testimony ordered
tnk> n by C. Ingle, examiner. Ballenger et al.
agt. Batleugcr et al.; rule on A. Li< yd dis¬
charged. Uiehards agt. Medford; C. A. Seng-
stack made party complainant.
FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL.

The New York Stoek Market.
The following are the opening and d.wi'ijr prices of

the New York SUick Market, a« reported by special
wire to Corson ami Macartney, ]41!) F street.

Name. O. C. Name.
C.,1J. fty 111*111 Can. Soutli...
Can. l*ac i>4*t MX N.J. Can...
Cen. Pac H5 115 N. ft W. pref
O. »0 1H 1!» Morthwdat...
I'uit. lias HI . SI3, Nor. i'ac ....

1>.,L. * w 13(11* Do.,pref ..

I) ft H. Tntial 11!» nil', O. K. \V. ft N..
1) ftKioilr.,1 17 l!l Ore.Trans
Do.. prel.i 4t! 4t> 1'ac. Mail

Frie 27',' 27M Kn.li.kKv..
Hocking Val..! "7 27 Heading
111. Cell |115** 115*4 liu li. Ter
Kan. ft T- X...I i:;1* l.< » Hock Inland.. ,,,,
Lake Shore...) JMi?,, Wi»'» St. Paul... Ltf5f«!

ltO'71
M
110

m
mm
;»oj,i :k>4
.i.*. :t;s<
24* 25 '

4K 4M^
2HHI 2H1:
107 !107

iaie .more..., >e.i bt. i'uul «.>«,: »r,u
Ijmia. fc Naah 57V 57*4 Do., pref.... llOOH 10ti!|
Maiiliattau.... 04 S»4 St. l',M ft M,10:i« 104.". i...i ¦ *' > ;u ft Al
M' . 1'ac 77 I 7*i* Tex.fcFac
Mich. Cen.i S.»U S5 Union I'ac
N. Y. Cen 1OMK Wabash
N. Y. ft M.E.. 4S'i 4S Do., pref
At. b H4,£ (13 West union.
Dell Tel 207 20#

Baltimore Markets.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 15. Virginia consols. 37^

asked; do. leu-forties, :t5a.'l>i; do. threes, <J4al>5;
Baltimore and Ohio stock, HhatKij Cincinnati,
Washington and Baltimore flrsly, V7x; do. st*--
onls, iP.l\ nskeil; do. tliirds, 35 bid; consolidated
gas bonda, 110>tialll; do. stock. 44S,-
HAl.TIMOKK, Nov. 15..Cotton quiet; middling,

Flour quiet and st-udy.Howard street
and western super, :k00a3.25; do. extrn,4.00a
4.75; do. family, 5.00*5.73; city mills super, 3.00
iu(.'s); do. lOo brands. ,i.7"KUi (X); I'atapeco super¬
lative patent, 7.00; do. family, 0.05. Wheat.
southern, quiet and firm: Fulti, 105all2; l-ong-
berry. 10t<ail2; western quiet: No. 2 winter red
s|iot. 10»\al0fi; November. 104\'al05; December,
10."i4all)0; January, 10N\alC*SH. Corn.southern,
fairly active; white, ">4ft.V»; yellow. 55a>>0; western,
firm; mixed spot, 50: November, 50; year, 47.',a
47,',; January, 4<>l,a4ii.\: February, 40a40lj(.

CliicaKO Markets. .
CHICAGO, Nov. 15, 10 a. m. . On 'Change

December wheat opene-l hlwher than at the
close yesterday, at 114, receded to 113^ asked at
owe, continued weak, declined io 113,¦<, rallied to
114, and is now 113^. May opened higher, at
11.1 S, but was nervmn, and in the enrly trauiug
lluctuated botween 115 and 115*,. frew strong,
and advanced to 115'i; it lit now quoted at 115)^.
Corn opened firm, with December tj higher, at

May unchaoge<I, at 3»:l,a.'9»V, advancing to
30*j, and re>'e4i»g to May oeis ojiened \
higher, at 30, but declined to 29^. January pork
opened fic. lower, at 14.40, but advanced to 14.45.
January lard was 2Wc. lower, at H.07V,, advancing
to 8.10. January short rtto were lower, at
7.45. advanced to 7.47j».
CHICAGO, Nor. 15. 11 a. m..December wheat

la now 113; May, U4'<; December corn, 30wa
SOS: May oa», January pork, 14.<0i
January lard, %1(MLVlx; January abort riba,
7.47*.

GLOVER AND GRAHAM.

The Representative's Charge Against
his Secretary on Trial In the Criminal
Court.

okahi*, AOcr*m or ru*Lonmro cirtain
PAPERS, CLAIMS THAT HE WAS ATTORNEY 15 THE
CASES OF MRS. PATTEN TS. njOTCIO, AND IS

RIOHTfTLLY ENTITLED TO THE POSSESSION OT

THE PAPERS I* QUESTION.

In the Criminal Court this morning the case

of James H. Graham, charged with house¬
breaking in ths day on the 10th of September
last, was tried. Mr. E. B. Hay appeared for
the defendant and Mr. Lipscomb prosecuted.

TESTIMONY Or REPRESENTATIVE GLOVER.

Representative John M. Glover testified that
Mr. Graham had been in his employ as a secre¬

tary for a year or fifteen months, find was dis¬
charged September 8; that on the afternoon of
the 10th of that month witness fomnd thut a

chest of drawers in his house had been opened
and certain papers taken therefrom. These
related to the suit of Mrs. Anastasia Patten
against li. L Fleming, and included a report
of Mr. Fague, au expert, as to the measure¬
ment of the work in Mrs. Patten's house, and a
brief wituess had prepared in the case, and also
some of the court papers. Witness saw Graham
enter his yard some twenty minutes before he
discovert the breaking of the drawer. He
found that entrance to the house had beeu
made by thrusting an arm through a window.
Witness subsequently found some of the court
papers in the clerk's*office, and two books he
missed at the time were returned to him
(Glover) by mail, directed in Gralia/h's hand¬
writing. A letter was also received from Mr.
Graham at the same time. Wituess identified
the paper in which the books were wrapped.
Witness said that on Saturday defendant came
to the house intoxicated and he discharged
him for that and other reasons, and notified
him not to enter his house again.

MR. OLOVER CROSS-EXAMINED.
On cross-examination Mr. Glover said that in

his contested-election case Mr.Graham was em¬

ployed at $2 per day In Missouri to look up evi-
nence. and he brought him here, paying him
*100 per month. He was employed us law clerk
and had signed the brief in thePatton-Fleming
law case as an attorney. He admitted that Mr.
Graham was an attorney of record in a number
ofMM for the stipulatedcompensation of 8100
per month. Witness said he promised to pay
nim for the full month when he was discharged,
but in the morning Graham told him he dared
not discharge him for he knew too much, aud
wituess theu discharged him, to take effect at
once. He saw him next on Monday afternoon,
when he entered the yard. Wituess did not
lollow him, because he had threatened witness
if he crossed his path it would not bo well with
him, aud he would take his grievance out of
witness' hide, and he (witnwssj did not care to
be engaged in a street row. and further he had
no idea chat Graham would attempt to inter
the house. Witness knew thut he had locked
the papers up on Saturday morning about the
same time that he notitiid Graham of his dis-
chiiJ^e. July 1, 1888, witness was in Mis-
soun, but did not remember having written to
Mr. Graham in reference to tho Fleming pa¬
pers.
The letter was produced and witness said

that he had not written it, but it was
IN HIS WIK£'8 HANDWRITINO,

and lie did not dictate it. He thought that he
was informed by Mr. Graham ns to the status
of an appropriation in the contestod-election
ease.

Mr. Glover examined tho letter, and stated
that some portions he directed to be written
and others he did not.
Mr. Hay said that he wished to show that

the papers had been in possession of Graham
in J uly.
The court directed tho letter to be read. The

last clause was as follows: ''Did James give you
some papers in the box in the red-room? They
are the Fleming papers. Take good caxo of
them."
This clause, Mr. Glover said, wps not dictated

by him. but had been tacked on by his wife.
Several telegrams were shown, aud witness
acknowledged that the Fleming papers had
been expressed September 1 to Mr. Graham
from Portland, where Mrs. Patten was 111 and
where she subsequently died. Mr. Graham re¬
turned the papers on tho morning of the 8th,
and witness knew that the books were there on
the 10th.
Mr. Hay asked if Mr. Graham was not the

attorney of record in the Fleming case.
Mr. Glover answered thut in the sense thut

his name was signed to the papers he was. but
he was not employed in the case. He (Mr.
Graham) had uppeured in the cases on several
occasions. Witness wus not armed on the
inoriiing of the 8th. Witness asked Graham
why he was so late, and did not say he had no
further use for him.

THE COACHMAN'S STORY.
JamkS Sharon testified that he was the coach¬

man; saw Graham at the basement door Sun¬
day morning putting hishand through a broken
light. Witness would not let him in. It was
Monday night they went to Justice iSundy's,
and Mr. Glover got the warrant.
On cross-examination witness said he had

been employedut Mr. Glover'stwo years; knew
Mr. Graham: always understood "that he wus
Mr. Glover's lawyer. On Sunday wituess re-
fused to let Mr. Graham iu. for lie had orders
to let no one in. It was a little quiet way to
get iu the house by putting the baud through
the broken light. Monday Mr. Graham was

moving and witness had to take his wife to Mr.
Glover s house, fur she wus nick. .She was in
the room next to the office, 30 feet from the'
door, aud could not see the door.

Ile-direct.Witness had been to Virginia, nnd
returned Sunday, tlndiug his wife sick at Mr.
Graham's. His orders were if Mr. Graham
MM to put liim out if he was uble.

Miss Minnie Sharon testified that she was in
Mr. Glover's house on Moiuluy; suw Graham
pass the window and heard him moving about;Leard the basement door open.
On cross-examination witness said that she

did not see Mr. Graham, but imagined it was

him; it was about 4 o'clock; saw Mr. Graham
pass the wiudow.

TESTIMONY OF DETECTIVE FL1SDEB.
Charles K. Flinder testified that Mr. Glover

sent for him; that he had a conversation with
Graham, und he said that ho had the Fleming
papers; thut ho had taken a cane out of the
house aud returned it; aUo the books, and he
would return them. He frankly admitted thut
he had the Fleming papers, aud said he was
entitled to them us an attorney.

THE JXEMINO-PAT1EN LAW SUIT.
Mr. Glover was recalled and testified that

Mr. Fleming had built Mrs. Patten's house aud
the Fugue papers were the measurements,
showing that she had overpaid Fleming -7:<0.000.
Mr. Fague had been paid $"500 for them, and
there were also other papers which to some

parties would be worth thousands of dollars.
These had never been filed, but were to be
used in the case. They were kept in his office
with the other papers in the case.

MR. HA* CLAIMS AN ACQUITTAL.
Mr. Hay, for the defendant, claimed that

from the testimony he had the right to ask that
the court instruct the jury to return a verdict
of not guilty, aud he would do so. He claimed
that there was no testimony to show that the
defendant had turned a knob or bolt.
The court said that there wus certainly some

evidence which tended to show that there was
an entrv and overruled the motion.
The defendant noted an exception.

oraham's story.
The defendant testified that he was an at¬

torney at law; had been here since May 3 or 4,
1887; had been employed by Mr. Glover in the
contested election cahe and was called here to
do legal work for Mr. Glover. After Glover
came back from his disastrous defeat for gover¬
nor the door-bells were ftll disconnected and the
servants were directed to admit no one. There¬
fore the rear door had to be used. On the 8th
witness went there and attempted to get in and
finally went to the back door and up to Mr.
Glover's office, where he was ut witness1 desk
with a pistol iu his pocket. They had some
words and parted company. Witness denied
that he was intoxicnteu or that any one had
ever seen him drink. He denied that he en¬
tered the house after the 8tli. He claimed that
he was the attorney in the Patten cases. About
J uly 1 the papers were turned over to him uud
he took them to his house, where he npw has
them and he had them continuously. He de¬
nied that Mr. Glover had the pape(« he stated.
The papers expressed from Portland were the
papers in the equity suit against Fleming for a

discovery. He was new the attorney of .ecord
not only' in the Patten case, but in the libel case
of Fleming against Glover, and had argued a
demurrer in this case. He denied that the
papers were in the chest of drawers. Witness
took the papers to his own house after Mis.
Glover had dumped them in a waste basket.
On cross-examination witness said he had

come here under contract with Mr. Glover. He
had appeared as Mrs Patten's attorney in m
number of cases, bnt admitted that he bad re¬
ceived no retainer. He said be hud the papers
in his honse and that he took them there for
safety. Witness found all the papers in the case.
He denied that the papers weie mc isuremeuts
and said it was simply a report of the excess
over what the work should bare cost. Wit¬
ness denied that he had said he would deliver
the papers for 9200, bnt has said that when
the executors were appointed he would give
them the papers on the payment of his lien.
Haniaimed that Mrs. Pattnai estate owed him

k

\

$3,800. These were the caws of I'atten acr*i:ist
Fleming for $30,000. Cranford against Patten.
Shea against Patten. and Oakes againstPatten, and he thought that he was entitled
to the amount named. He had not preseutedhia claim because he thought it tji perfectlygood. Witness did not go back into tie houae
after the 8th. but on Sunday had a talk with
Sharon at the baaement door. Witness waa
there on tho 11th with a United States marahal.
who had an attachment on Mr. O lover's prop¬erty. Witneaa denied that he waa induced to
send the baoksback byreason of the detective's
visit. When witness waa charged by Glover he
felt some desire for revenge and went with the
marshal-* officer. Witneaa had charged Olorer
with perjury in swearing that he (G.) was drunkand disorderly.
Martin W. Pierce testified that he was a clerk

ot Mr. Glover's till March last, and knew of
Mrs. Patten consulting Graham.

.Terry Bartholow corroborated the preceding
witness.

.... ...Ramuel D. Lawson testified that he had been
in the employ of Mr. Glover, and heard Gra¬
ham utter an exclamation on finding some
papers in a waste-basket in July.
James Sharon was recalled and testified that

he received a dispatch from Mrs. Glover to de¬
liver certain papers in the red room to Mr.
Graham.

. . . . .Mrs. Glover waa called, but a physician a cer¬
tificate as to her absence on account of sick¬
ness was presented.
Mr. Graham was recalled and waa shown a

receipt for money to be paid different parties,
one of which he had not paid, but charged it
against his Balary and for Mrs. Patten s bene tit.
to settle a judgment and prevent the scandal
of an execution.
Mr. Glover was recalled and denied that the

doors were kept closed to avoid creditors. As
to the law-suit referred to. he had sent the
parties a check for $600 which they declined to
receive, and they then took out the attach¬
ment. Some of his checks had been protested,
which, he said, was because of the false state¬
ments of defendant; they had been taken upsince.

Tint CASK QOKS TO THE JTTltT.
The case was submitted without argument,

the court instructing the lory if they believed
that Graham was entitled to the property he
could not be convicted.

WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.

To-day's Bond Offerings aggregated $491,-
300. aa follows: Registered 4's, $103,300 at 128,
t100,000 at 130; coupons 4's, $15,500 at 128.

$1,500 at 108K.
Revenue Appointments..The Secretary of

the Treasury has appointed Peter Binkley and.
Isaac L. Holcomb to be storekeepers and
guagers in the fifth district of North Carolina.
The Examination of Applicants for clerk¬

ships in the United States consular service was
continued by Dr. Sinclair in the State depart¬ment to-day. The examination commenced at
9 a.m. yesterday and concluded to-day at 4 p.m.
PoSTMA8TEK (j ENKUAL DICKINSON'* FUTCBE..

A special dispatch to the New York W'orH
quotes Postmaster General Dickinson as sav¬
ing that he had received a proposition some
time ago to be the head of a law firm in New
York city. He added that ho had not made
up his mind whether to accept or not.
Going to llis New Field of Duty..Mr.

John B. Baird, of Georgia, who was confirmed
by the Senate at the last session as register of
the landofiice at Seattle, Wash. T., has tendered
his resignation at superintendent of the dead-
letter office. It was accepted, to take effect
December 1. Mr. Baird leaves for his new
post of duty this evening.
Not Available Material for the Indian

School..At the request of Capt. Pratt, in
charge of the Indian school at Carlisle, Pa.,
the President has approved the return to the
Crow reservation of three of the five Crow
prisoners ordered to the school from Fort
Snelling, Minn. These Indians were arrested
in June. 1887, for active participation in the
Sword Bearer disturbances among the Crow
Indians. Capt. Pratt reports that their conduct
has been exemplary while at Carlisle, but
owing to their uge aiid physical condition he
does not consider them available material for
his school.
Aiimy Orders..CoL Eugene A. Carr. sixth

cavalry, has been assigned to the command of
the district of New Mexico, with headquarters
at Fort Wingate, N. M.
Resigned from the City Post-office..Mr.

T. C. Homiller, a clerk in the city post-office,
has resigned.
Bonds Accepted..The Secretary of the

Treasury this afternoon accepted the follow¬
ing bonds- 4l j per cents, registered. $150,000,
at IOX'4; $16,000, Bt 1<W%: $50,000. at 108;v4)a per cents, coupon, $1,500. at 108}^.
The Silver Robp.ery..The Treasury offi¬

cials refuse to give any further information
concerning the silver robbery. The shipments
are still going on and the detectives are at
work on the case.

It is Dented that the President has spoken
of selling Oak View.
Personal..Gen. Bcnet, chief of ordnance,

was in New York last night. Wm. Scott Mor¬
ton of Edinburgh, Scotland. C. Chuster of New
York. F. Wallev Perkins of Morristown. N. J.,and T. H. Shepard of Boston are at the Kigg*.E. G. Rochat of New York is at tin- Metro¬
politan. F. M. Graham of Philadelphia is at
the National. A. B. Cook of Buffalo. N. Y..
F. W. Wilkins, Chas. Jackson nnd M. T. Ben¬
nett, jr.. of New York. S. M. Hamill, jr.. of
Cleveland, Ohio, and T. B. Cudworth of New
port. It. I., are at the Ebbitt. R. G. Stable-
ford of New York, Walter S. Avers of Camdei*.
Tenn.. W. E. Burleigh of Franklin, N. H., F.
G. Aukan of Troy, N. Y., and C. C. Morrow of
Milwaukee, are nt the Hamilton. Daniel
Coolidge of Philadelphia, II. W. P. Lane of
New York, B. G. Pardee, Samuel Van Veen. II.
J. Shipwav, H. W. Seely and Herbert W. tirin-
dal of New York, are at Willard's. T. F.
Wetherbee of Durnngo, Mexico, is at Welcker's.

William Ilanunersley of Hartford. Conn.,
is at Wormley's.
Thinks the Democrats Have the House.
Representative Thompson, secretary of the

democratic congressional committee, told a
Star reporter thin afternoon that he thought
the democrats would certainly have a
majority of one or three in the
next House. They had. .yeording to his
information, elected Fisher in Michigan; Sim¬
mons in North Carolina, and not less than three
members in West Virginia. He thought also
that a democrat had been elected in Mr. Taul-
bee's district in Kentucky by an increased ma¬

jority.
The Obnoxious Dissecting Room.

the HEALTH OFFICE DECLARES IT A NUISANCE
WHICH JtPST be abated.

As the result of the investigation recently
made of the dissecting-room of the George¬
town college, on 11 street, between 9th nnd 10th
streets northwest, by Health Officer Townshend
and Medic,al Inspector Dr. Pool, of the health
department, the following notice was served on
Dr. G. L Maeruder. dean of the faculty:

¦istrict of Colombia,
Health Department,

Washington, D. C., Nov. 15. 1888.
Sir: There is a nuisance on your premises,south side of H. between 9th and 10th streets

northwest, consisting of an improperly and de¬
fectively constructed room, used for the dissec¬
tion of human remains, in which foul odors
nnd noxious gases are generated, and from
which the same are disseminated into the open
air, which has become offensive and in¬
jurious to health. You are hereby required
to cause the said uuu&qcc to b© abated within
ten days after date of service of this notice;
otherwise vou wiil be proceeded against, agree¬
able to law and the health ordinances of.the
District of Columbia in such case made and

^'chief'cierk McGinn, of the health office,
stated to-dav that the principal reason for issu¬
ing the notice waa the lack of ventilation.

'.Bill" Nye and James Whitcomb Riley
ought to succeed in producing an entertain¬
ment of the most delightful aort, w11li the
grave aud gay mingled in proper proportions.
The sale of seats for their appearance at Ma¬
sonic Temple Saturday evening is now pro¬
gressing satisfactorily at Brentano s.

Range of the Thermometer..The following
were the readings at the signal office to-day: a
a.m., K; 2p.m.,56; maximum, 58.0. minimum,
5L0*

,
Makeiaoe Licxjtres..Marriage licenses hate

been issued by the clerk of the court to
G.W. Bagley and Jeannie A. Freeman: T. H*f-
bert Ruddock, of Baltimore, and Htur.nk R
Noves; Benjamin Russell and Emma Murd^fc:R. T. Griffis and Liuie Pearson of buffcrd
county. Va.; Aaron H. Bell and Oira F. Ing¬ham; Joseph Chamberlain, of BirmingLuin,Eng., and Mary Crowninshield Eudicott. 3f
Salem, Mass.; W. H. Brown snd Louise Wol-
cott Knowlton; Andrew M. Coyle and Jerr.ie
Knox; Jerry Diggs and Elisabeth Bowman;George H. Bowles wfMary E. B-irford; York
Brown and Annie Johnson: Benjamin Redd
and Susan Carter; W. Elliott and Bell* JCBM;David B. Lomax sad Caroline Carter.

THE ORNITHOLOGISTS.

To-day'* Session of the 1'iiion.Certifi¬
cate of Incorporation Filed.

At a meeting of the American Ornithological
Union at the National Most-urn this morning
papers by Dr. 0. Hart Merriam. Dr. R. Shu-
feldt, and Mr. Whitmer Stout- were read. There
are so many papers on interesting subjects to
be read that it is probable the sessions will
continue through to-morrow. It wsa decided
this morning to incorporate the union under
the laws of the District of Columbia. and laterin the day a certificate of incorporation wasfiled. The objects are the advancement of its
members in ornithological science, the publi¬cation of a Journal ana other work* relating tothe science, the acquisition of a library. Ac.The signers are Robert Ridgway. H« nry W.Heushaw, C. Hart Merriam, LeonardSltejneyer.

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT.
tiQTom ucrssF.s.The Commissioners to-day took up the sub¬ject of liquor licenses, and acted upon them asfollows:

Approved.John D. Gallagher. 807 26th streetnorthwest: Wm. F. McAllister. 518 C streetnortheast; Joanna Turner, 1005 7th street south¬
east; Margaret A. Endres. 1421 F street north¬
west; Daniel Neligan. MOO 2d street southwest;Herman Darker, 1800 6th street northwest;John J. Brinnan. 1000 26th street northwest;John'W. Cutler, corner 4th aud Massachusetts
avenue northeast; Wm. McOrath. 140 I street
northeast: John B. Hucklev, 1K36T street north-
west: Reuben Taylor. 332 M street southwest;Annie M. Bradt. 3t'i03 M street uorthwest; Joliu
Curtin. S258 M street northwest; George Woods,7th-«treet road.
Wholesale approved.Lemuel Ergood. 140*

14th street northwest; Anton Heitmueller A
Co., 1S3314th street northwest; Patrick Tumi.
1407 P street northwest; Luther M. Chilton.
1542 North Capitol street.

JRSCEl.LASF.OCS.
The Brandywine Granite company wero the

successful bidders for furnishing eight-inch
curb to the District. During the month* of
August. September, and October they fur¬
nished curb «o the amount of #7,455.>n*. and
now refuse to furnish any more until paid for
that. The matter has been referred to the
engineer department. The check for the
amount has been sent to the company.
Auditor Petty stated to a Stak reporter to¬
day that there had been no delay in the
matter.

_

LOCAL NOTES.

Nicholas White reports that his store, No.
C21 B street, was entered last night and robbed
of *25.
William Jackson alias John Thomas, colored.

was fined ?5 by Judge Miller, to-day, for steal¬
ing s'2.50 from Dennis Crovrlev.
Charles Dean was held for the grand jurv byJudge Miller, to-day. on a charge of embez-

zling $2 from Harrison Davis. He was em¬
ployed as huckster by Davis. It is charged
that he sold the goods for Davis and failed to
return the money.

X. E. Arneson enjoyed a wheelbarrow rido,
on account of an election bet. last night, from
2d and N streets southeast to 3d and M streets
southeast. W. II. Berry furnished the motive
power.
The first ball, uuder th« auspices of Union

tent. No. 87, I. O. R., will be given at G. A. R.
hall this evening.
Mr. Edward Fabian, the elocutionist and

basso singer, v* ill give a concert and select
readings ut the Church of Oar Father, 13th and
L streets, this evening.

In the Circuit Court to-day. in the case of A.
T. II. Godding against the District of Columbia,
judgment was given for plaintiff for *100 dam¬
ages sustained by plaintiff'* horse falling into
an unprotected s< wer-trap December 16. 1886.
The certificate of the election of Jno. L.Vogt

as trustee of the German Lutheran Evangelical
Coueoroi i church for three years from April17, 1*87, has been filed.
A bill for divorce has been filed by Teresa M.

Lynch against Daniel J. Lynch.
l!<iv. P. J. Gnrrigan. vice-rector of the new

Catholic university, arrived in the city last
evening. He is stopping at St. Matthew's par¬
sonage, aud, as heretofore stated, w ill act us
rector during the absence of liishop Keaue.

The Oead Letter Ofllce.
ANNTAL BEPoKT OF SVPEKIVl KSDKNT BAIBD.
The superintendent of the dead letter office.

Mr. J. B. Baird. has submitted to the Post¬
master-! Hneral his annual report of that office
for the fiscal year ended June 30.188*. There
were received during the year 6.217.876 pieces
of original dead mail matter, an in Tease of
882,513 pieces over the number received the
previous year. Of this number 4.670.547 were
ordinary un laimed letters. 130.068 unclaimed
hotel. 1*»H47 bore fictitious addresses. 173.728
wero returned from foreign countries »s unde-
liv< rable. and 4yi.2'.K) letters. 60.121 pieces of
j>riuted matter and samples originated in for¬
eign countries: 1.646 contained unmailable ar¬
ticles, 120.770 held for postage. 435.416 were
misdirected or only partially addressed. 18.895
without any address whatever; 74.H48 parcels of
third and fourth class matter of obvious value,
and 6.311 registered articles of domestic and
15.48:* of for< ign origin.
Of the number of pieces treated during the

year 749,513 w«^e restored to the owners with¬
out opening. Of the number of pieces openedthere were recorded 20.512 containing inonev
amounting to *35.400.67; 3 697 containing po-tul
notes, amounting to t3.798.3l; 23.638 contain¬
ing negotiable paper. Ac., amounting to tl.343-
01!'.52. face value; 37.619 containing miscella¬
neous papers. Ac., 119.246 containing postage
stamps. 40.331 containing photographs. «3.s48
containing articles of merchandize, books. Ac.
Tile remaining pieces, containing no inclosureg
of value, were returned to the owners or de-
stroyed. as the case might lie. There were dis-
tributed to hospitals and other charitable insti-
tutions in the District 12.667 magazines, illus-
trated papers, pictures. Ac. Annually, in
De 'ember, the department holds a sale at
public auction of unclaimed property contained
in the matter which has accumulated in this
ortice in preceding years, from which was real¬
ized last year *2 0i3.35.

As Bright as Its Name.
Fr»m tlio MiWaukee Kvt-uin*r Wisconsin.
The Washington Star celebrated the twenty-

first anniversary ^Monday) of its present man¬
agement bv coming out in quarto form. The
Stah is as bright as its name would imply.
FUTURE OF TI1E KNIGHTS.

Hope and Despair Among the Dele¬
gates Powderly's Course.

IVDtAKAPOus. Ink.. Nov. 15..The delegate*
and others who are in attendance on the
twelfth general assembly of the Knights ofLabor
have settled down to work and the time swayfrom the convention is largely devoted to com-
mittee work. Still much gossip is iudulged in
regarding the probable outcome of the meet¬
ing, both as regards the election of officers aud
as to the iuturc success or failure of the order.
Two years ago General Master Workman
Powderly announced that he was beginning his
last term of ofllce and at the Minneapolis con¬
vention laet year he repeated the statement.
In view of these declarations he might be
thought to be out of the fight, but such is not
believed to be the cast1 by many.

roWHEBl.r .NOT TET TIMED OF OFFICE.
Instead of repeating his former plain re¬

fusals to continue to serve he now fimply re¬
fuses to speuk. aud this fact is considered an
evidence of willingness to accept. While many
are anxious about the outbome, they express a
firm belief in the long life and great prosper¬ity of the organization.

"A OIOANTIC CONFIDENCE OAKE."
Otheri-. aud of these many are not delegates,

are equally firm in the opinion that these are
the last days of what oue of them calls "a
gigautie confidence game." These Ulter think
that the overthrow of Powderiy and his asso¬
ciates in the general executive'board is essen¬
tial to the good of the order, and eome of them
assert that au investigation of the iuside work¬
ings at the general offices will reveal an as¬
tounding state of affairs. They claim that the
gener .1 executive board have been living at
the expense of, and not in the intere^J of the
working classes, and promises a big sensationbefore the general assembly adjourns.It is claimed by those who profess to be in¬
formed of the facte that the cause for the delayin Powderly s report was that he had given ex-
Secretary Litchman a severe handling, and
that Litchmam in his reply had returned the
attack with interest. The two were finallybrought together and the matter amicably ar¬
ranged. and tlm delay has been caused by the
repi-iining of the reports with the "savage"
part eliminated.
Harry J. Hkeftington, of Cincinnati, claim*

that D. A. 48. of that city, has been illegally in¬
flated to allow two representatives instead of
one. *nd he took occasion to say so on the floor
of the g> ueral assembly, but was over-ruled byPowderly. This morning's session has been
dtvjied to further reports and routine bosi-
Uk

Woman's Home 31 iesionary Society.
New Yoke, Nov. It.The woman's home

miajionary society of the Methoiiist Episcopal£hurch met to-day. Mrs. O. M. F.tzgerald led
the devotional exercises, and addresses were
made by Rev. Dr. J. E. Ccckmann. Mia. A. L.
Morrow aad Mrs. Dr. G. E. Strotndge, on the
work of the society.
Ex-Senator James Arkell and W. I. Ark*11, of

.htJjt, with their families, have gotie tela-

Il

THE HOC'SK Or BISHOPS.
. #

Se*»lo«i in ThU (1ty To-A*J" It
porta nt Mattm to ti« Comtdfird.
The bishops of the Episcopal Cfcwrh srs

nearly all in the city, as thev are memberi of
the missionary council. which yesterday closed
ita annual meeting in Epiphany church. To-
Jay the bishop* met together, constituting1
Rouse of Bwhopa, which U tha highest od
body in the Fpiaropal Church. Tbeee n .

tngs are entirety private. They were bald to¬
day in St. John's hall, on ICth street. near M.
John's chnrch. There was a good deal of im¬
portant business to be considered. Several
new bishops are to be elected if it ia sassd
best, and the recommendations of the late
council will be considered. T hewn» will
probably close this evening.

A Capital Nnmber.
The curreut issue of Til Wmit Bra, pob-

ltshed to-day. ia untwaaUy interesting and
commends itself to onr city patrons an J Tia>
tors to the capital aa a Host excellent number
to mail to their ont-of-town friends. It con*
prises nearly eight pages of eolid reeding mat¬
ter, embracing, besides many other attractre
features, all the latest important tele*raphie
news to date, a most readable story, a number
of interesting letters from ita special corro-
spondents at home and abroad, an entertainme
review of an hour spent in the cooking school
with the high school girls of Washington, the
week's record of current capital eveuts. echoes
of the election, with opinions of leading poli¬ticians; preparations for the inauguration,something sl'.int society and politics In Wash¬
ington. contributions for the tarm. home and
garden, prepared expressly (or TuVyul
St»U; numbers of entertaining -

literary selections, local and other newa. Oopteaready for mailing, together with ita list s(premiums, can be baa at counting-room ¦!
lu Lvtxrso Stak: price 2 cents per copy.

The Death Rrcord.
Dnring the twenty-four hours ending at ft

o'clock this aft< ruoou. deaths were reported to
the health ottce, as follows: Jao. B. Treet,
white. IS years; Jessie L. Mann, white, U
years; Jos. W. Gands, white, 56 years; Jobs
Shafer, white. 60 years; John \\aehington. col¬
ored, 4 y ars: Nannie Kusaell. colored, Vdaya,Ilarry \Y. l>..re»v, colored. 2 months; Jane Par-
rott. colored, 5a yeara, Arthy Johnson, colore^11 days.
There Was Scarcely Koom for laprm>

mrnt.
From the Cumberland (Md.) Daily News.
At the close of its twenty-hrst year In Its

present ownership, the Washington Stak takes
| on the eight-page form, which is to be perm aI ttent. The paper ia already so excellent t ha
wo scarcely see any room for imprurcuMtaU
Scit to Baoorza (312.- fleorge Gross to¬

day, bv Mr. A. K. Browne, filed a suit againstWm. t. l'-oogher snd W. II. lUmsey to re» orer
coll'-ct« I April 3. lsss. Dr. Uross states

in the affidavit hied with the declaration that
he placed in the hands of liuugher a claim
agninat Alexander Ottinger, deceased. of Ma^
ristown. l'>i.. amounting to nearlv f'l.iWO. agreeing to pny him 1« per cent on tlie amount ool-
leeted; that lloogher employed W. H. Ramsey,of rhiliulelphiH. to make the collectioa. aad
represented that, aa it was a difficult claim,
attended with much trouble and expense, M
p> r cent mu«t lie paid aa comnflsaion; that ho
hn.illr agreed t-> thi« arrnng.-inent. He state*
that they collected £3X1. and that Boogber first
offered to pay him in car stock worth (10.which
he refused to take, and finally sent him a cheek
for *200. stating that that was all that he would
ever get out of it. He. however, refneed to
accept it. except as on account, wheu boogher
took the check, and haa since kept it. Dr.
Gross further alleges that there was no diffl-
culty in collecting the claim.

MAKKI KD.
BROWNF-ENflWLTON or TTiumUy, Kfffmtsr11KKH at tlw rrai.leuoe of the bell*. mother. Wasfc-

iiiirt<iti. l» C . by tlie lie*. Alfred Harding. r» lor of litPaul « P E. diurrh. LOl'IsF WOLCOTT RNOMLTONto WILLIAM HENBY KRoM'NE. No ear*. .

WNOVAS-Cl'IXEll <11 Wednesday. Novsaafaer14. INsk. at St Doniinic'a churrh. by hev. ft FeW-fcr, HUSK F. DONoVAN and Mine ALICE Cl'LLAN,both oi W »*liiii|rioU. U. C.
LEETCH.DOUOAL. November 14.1S8H. at Wast

rtn.i Presbyterian church. l»y Rev Dr. FullHsa.\Ilu,IMA. da<u.-tter of Mr. William Duugal wJAM ALHAXliEll LEETCH. both of MssMng-i i:

\ Ilu.IN
MILL
ton. Il C.
Ht'KIK>CK-NOYES ' 11 tin in mliii iif Tt is»lwi1 .">ih. 1HK*. at th» rv»id»tn» « f the liWi'ijurMilt, beth» K»v Alexander Kent. T Hf.RHKRT STblX^'lL

of Baltimore, MtL, and HANNAU K hOVKk,at WssE
innrton. 1). C. »

DIED.
UrN^ON On November 15. 18RJL it K a m .J.H! l'Bt'HN HI XSdN, infant Son of Pr J H P Ban-

s..n and Kiosie M Beusun, sr*d five uiotiths and fiftssadava.
I'tmers! private. .

P.Kl I F On November 14,1 MM, FLORA, balewsd
wile >.f Chas. A. Bntff
Funeral fr.^iu rraetenc* P30 Twenty -second ¦tieet-Fnd.ij. N..\« uiber 1«. st 3 p in. Fnonds invited.
r Uiyl I1LK On Wedne»d»y, Norembar li ISM,it r; ui. M AKV. tlje b< 1. * ».i »lie nf r>»tn. k Far^ulMr.Kun- ral »nll take jlaie frutn her roaidenca, lMil

Nineteenth »*rret nortlianst. on Friday. N >riwWr 10,
at h Ml am, and tii> n. e to Ht Mattbew's Chnrufc.Uelatfvea snd fnemla intiled to stteud. *

HYATT On Kovaaibnr 14, 1 kkK. at 12:03 p. nuHiWARD L. HYATT, aired fortjr-uue yearsTVe n^lativea and firtids of tlie family ars rsspeet-fully invited to stteud hi* funeral from his lata (art.
denee, 107 K at n. w, on Friday, November 16, at3:34 p. in. [Baltimore pa|x ra |>leaaa ropy.l X*
SAYITJ.F. In st Johns, Newfoundland. Hinsmliei7, 1KH«. Mr. EI»» IN H. MAVILLE, forteerlv at

VuiiK }. a«vd sixty-flvo years, two months sad twaatr-
Sli daya. w

HCHAFJT.K On Wednesday, November 14.1MIL
st .: .4.1 a.m., JOHN M.HAKH.R, aged slaty rears aad
tw» months
Funeral from hi* lste residence, fi74(B» sliwt),?th and B. umlar> n. w Kndai at i b'clouk p a,Relatives and friends invited to attend.

~

SMITH. On November 14, lNNM.at 7 SO a IB- aS
the reaidenee of his eon. RIO VOth at n W..IKHbMI l H father of S|*uo»r smith, aired eighty yaasa

He died with "overcoming faith in tba Lord."
Funeral will take plac<' from liberty Baptist cktNk

at 11 a m. on hnnday. November 111 Kelativea a|frienda uivited to attend. Interment at Harmoar. *

SPF.LLMAN On Novsniber 15. IKftM. at 1 45 a m.
JOHN FRANCIS, infant aon of Jas. J and Mary K,
Si- llman, a«n dflve months snd two weska
I~uneral from r>-aidence of irraiid|«r>'nta, Wo 604

Ftrhth street southwest, Friday, at 8.30 e'asecAa.
as.
STF.CKI.IVF. On Wadneeday, November 14, ISM

at 10 o'cloi-k p m., after s lon«r lllneae. MARY, tha be.
loved wife of Frank hteckiiue, in tht forty-Sxat yaar e|her sre
Funeral will take placefrom her late realdanrw, Whit¬

ney avenue, beta >«n Seventh and Lurtith atreeta north.
we«t. on Satur laj, Novemlier 17, st S 16 a m . frorS
tli. ti.-e to St Marj'achnrrh, wtiera requlsa mass wtU
I. In Id st 9 o'cliN*a Keiauvss and tneadaare taspec^
fully invited lu attend r

_

H.0BSF0RD** ACH) PHOSPHATS

BEUKVn

¦CENTAL AXD PHYSICAL EXHACBTXOX

Pears* Soap.
PEARS' Soap.
Pearh* Soap.

Fair \Yhtt« QuM
Qrioht (Jlear (Jovpimm

goFT JJealtktcl
.The Great English OomplssioB Ism*

rEARS' SOAP." SOLD KTWMM
(Beware of Imltaticaa.)

The Finest
MEAT-FLAVORING STOC*.

lirbio OOKPAJTT*
%X T1A O T Of IliU

USB IT FOB SOCPS.
BEEF TEA. SAUCES, Aim MADE

SIGNATURE IE BL1
AcromtabsL

Mdtri
LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT 00, VU.

Plain Colored
INDIA BILES. 27dash, 7Ba

ALL WO0L HENB1ETTAS. 40-la.SaS
BBOADCLOTBS. SO-ia. wtfa. SL
COLORED BENGALINEB, vsrT Sas «asi
ARMTEE SILKS, sllrbtiy taiperfaol.
ALL SHADES IS BROADCLOTH, at

larly desirable for riding *

EVENING SHADES IB t
PAB1S NOVELTIES sad
MOIRE SILESm aB as"
Our whou Mock at m

daoedleaa than coat.
ASTRAKHAN
OTTOMAN
Largs


